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THE DEADLY TOMATO.-

He

.

IIOHCH HI * Sl lit Hnck from l-'or-
Hospitalslill'o In the

MnnntnliiH of Idnlio
Other Happening * ,

Polsoneil Tomntof ! * .

One of the inu-il inys-tcrlotis poisoning
cii'so oil record , wni discovered yustordny-
by repoit < roftlioHii: : . On Monday "ijht ,

after eating n hearty ((1 o'clock dinner ,

tliu cnJiro family of I ) . A. Him-
Kate , on California street , com-

posed
¬

of ci lit children , was tnkon sink.
Tim elnldron wore especially ill , llio
adults IjoiiiK only slightly so. The symp-

toms devnloped were violent purging ,

(over , and more or less.complotu ) irost ra-

tion in fuel all ill" symptoms of ordi-
nnro

-

polMiiiiiig. Dr. .Jones was eiillml in
and admini.slored the usual remedies.-
He

.

.soon removed the sulVorcro , and the
entire family is now doing well , being
entirely beyond danger.-

Tliuru
.

is some mystery ronrennng ilic-

rntiho of the poisoning. After a eareftd-
xaniimttion of the case Dr. Jones uainu-

to tlio conclusion that the sickness was
produced hy some tomatoes , which
Uio fnmily liad eaten. This tnrtnrlc acid
of tliu tomatoes had , lie thought , combined
with this lead , forming tartratc of load
winch is n violent poison. Ttio fact that
thn childrnn were moro seriously sick
than Mr. mid Mrs. Hungutc , wis: prob-
whlyiluoto

-

the fact that the latter had
not pnrtakutt MI heartily of the tomatoes ,

A SAD ACC1DKXT.-

A

.

Hone or Sunlillne Mutnl Co l

.loliniiy Hull ln ICyelnlU.-
A

.
sad accident occurrcil ut the Fnxlon

& Vicrlmgirou works yesterday morning ,

which came very near being futal. A
Swede laborer , Known by the. name of
Johnny Hull , was pouring hot babbit
metal into n bov , when the metal , coin-

ing
¬

in contact with borne water in the
bottom , was thrown violently into his
face. His eyes were both injured so
badly that it is almost certain that he
will lose his siirht , while his face was
bndly senlded. Dr. C'olVninn was sum-
moned and the man's injuries wore
drciscd. Ho was then removed to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , where lie is now rest-
ing easily.

FACTS I-'UOM Til 10 MOUNTAINS.-

Dutniln.1

.

by AV. C. It. Alien , Formerly
nfOinntin.-

A
.

Bin : reporter met Mr. W. U. H. Allen ,

formerly of this city , but now oi
Shoshone , Idaho , as he came in from tin :

west ye.storday morning. Ho stales that
the outlook for the whole Pacilie north-
west never looked as bright as at present ,

The recent mining boom in the Comstock
group is heinp duplicated in a practical
manner in the Idaho mining districts.
Wood Kivur is fully 100 per cent better
off than one year ago , and the recent
developments in the gold belt indicate a

permanent and substantial growth in
Central Idaho that will soon attract the
attention of mining inon all over the
country. Immigration is beginning ta-

.seek out this new nntl fertile
country and several colonies
arc now organizing for the pur-
pose of locating government lands.
Owing to the necessity of irrigation to
bring the sage briinli lands of the Snake
River valley under cultivation , the settle-
incut

-

of the country tributary to the Ore-
gon Short Hue , has br.cn rather slow. Hat
it is a line stock region and capable of-

nroduciug all the fruits and vegetables oi
the temperutoone. . A great many
former residents of Omaha and Nebraska
are located in that region , engaged in
various kinds of business , and all ap-
parently doing well. The trade of Oma-
ha

¬

is a prominent item ami should be in-

creased largely by proper attention from
our wholesale houses. The northwest
territories possess resources and advant-

itiiuii
-

which makes it the most important
section for Omalui to cultivate.-

Mr.
.

. Alien says that the recent dead-
lock in the Idaho territorial legislature
concerning the passage of the autiMor-
inon

-

resolution has at length been
broken in favor of the anti-Mormon elc-
incut. . This resolution places the lcgisla
turn fairly and squarely on record againsl-
polygamy. . An anti Mormon delegate ;

Las been elected to represent the terri-
tory

¬

in congress
Idaho , Mr. Allen declares , is oil-

'joying a phenomenal boom. Her mining
live stock and fann'mir interests arc a )

looking up , and .she will soon be ready ti
knock for admission into the Union.-

Al.llltlQllT'S

.

ClIOICK-

.,1OY

.

AT UAIiIjVAY.S-

TIie

.

Union 1'aolllu Jink OH it ilic .Juno
lion nl'liN Two Niiw UrnnclicH.-

CAM.
.

. A WAV , Neb , , Dec. It ) . Corrcs-
pondonco of tliu Hii--Uhristmas: is al-

ready In the bones of our joy am
hilarity arn rampant in our couimunitj
and the smiling and jubilant faces mel
wherever you turn leads to the inquiry
what is the eausp of all this good feeling'

The source of it is that thu Union Ta-
oifio railroad engineers on last Friday
ran tliu long undecided connecting lint
of about two miles , making the junctioi-
of tliu Wood Kivur line and the Soutl
Loup lines right at our town. In fact 1

wo had run the connecting lines our
selvis wu eould not have been bolter .sat-

islicd. . Tliu linn entered from tin
southeast about the contei-
of the .south line am
passing through in a northwest dlrec-
tiou found the Miiith Loup line near tin
( . outer of the west line of the town. Tin
only building on tliu route ; was Frank A
Clark 'snow renMuncu. Frank has ju
got nicely lixod in his new residence foi-

II ho winter , but I ID fools so good over tin
favorable notion of the Union I'nc'ilio tlm-
ho says ho can stand tlm iucouvemciiei-
of moving without a murmur.

This .settles a doubtful question tlm
has tickled the rivals of our town am
encouraged tliu conspirators in our mids
for several months. It announce
to the world that the boom
nip; and pushing village o-

Collaway will in : i short tinui bo tin
junction of two of the principal braneho-
of tliu greatest railway in the west and 1

hound to beeomo the commercial cento
mil the most important shipping poiu-
in central Nebraska.

This will prove a joyful Christmas am-
a pro.siiurous Now Year and wu trust thi
outlook may bu as prosperous for our cs
teemed friend the Br-

.iviirmoiu

: ,

; AM THIS CHAIN

Ho Doesn't Want It Hut Tells ofTlios.-
AVho Do *

Kuprojoiitativo Whitmoro of Valley
passed through this city ycstur
day mornintr on hiswalioiliq . from Lincoln. . At tliu hit

. tor place ho made arrangements tor hi-

qua.rters which will ) u located on ( ho co-
incrof Oatid Fourteenth streets , in th
tame block in which Governor Tlayc
will reside ,

Mr. Whitmorc for speaker o'
the house , and when nfikcd what it ratant-
Mr. . said it was simply a ruse to ilrnv.
votes away from ilnrlau. Ho wa
not in the race , and' had no drsirc to bi-

m the chair. He wanted to be onthe.
Moor , and thought he could do more good
there than elsewhere. The light for
speaker , ho thought , hail narrowell down
to Harlan and Agcc , though Newcomer
would poll the votes of sonic of his imme-
diate ! friends. Mr. Wlutniorc , however ,

was for Ilarlan. lie was a prudent , cool ,

and fair minded man , and not ultra par
in Ins views. Hesidcs , ho was a

man of ability , and so far as Mr. W. was
concerned , if liarlau was an out and out
Van man , still he would rccclvu-
Mr. . W.'s' vote. It was necessary to have
such a man as Mr. Harlan In the chair
because a loss competent man would be-

a misfortune to the hoitso and impede
legislation. The democrats would un-
doubtedly unite upon Matt Miller , of
David I'ity. That would be one third of-

house. . If another third were to go to-

Agcc. . ami the remaining one to Ilarlan ,

it would cause a lock which might possi-
bly

¬

result in there being something of a
compromise upon Mr. Whilmore. Hut ,

at the same time , ho was not looking for
the place and was not in the light-

.Haker

.

Place. Lots fr-J'W to $V0.)

IIO.MIAOAIN.: .

Tlic County CoinnilHsloncrs arc Itnok-
I'roiu Has tern llotpttnlx.

All the comity commissioners have now
returned from ( heir recent trip to the
east , which they took for the purpose of
inspecting certain hospitals , with a view
to aiding them in selecting a plan for the
one contemplated in this county. They
were accompanied by Mr. Mount , com-
missionc.rcloct

-

, who begins ids ollicial
life early next year.

They visited the hospital of Cook
county at Chicago , together with that of
Michael Keosc and the county infirmary
at the same place , all of which wore de-
signed

¬

by Mr. Cou.liran , of the same city.
They also visited the insane asylum and
marine hospital , giving to each a careful
inspection and noting the meritorious
features for tiic purpose of contrasting
them with thosu in the plans
submitted in this county. They went
thence to Detroit where they were shown
through the Harper hospital , a private In-

stitution
¬

endowed by bequests. They
then wont to Pontiac , Mich. , where they
examined the insane asylum. They
learned a number of things concerning
hospitals of which they know nothing be-

fore.
¬

. They arc still in a quandary as to
what to do , but feel that they will have
to act before long. The fact that at tliu
last moment Mr. Coohraii stated that he
would not guarantee to erect his build-
ing

¬

for the lignrc.s formerly given by him ,

namely I'Jlit.OOO , has caused some of the
commissioners to fool that they ought to-

leaveCochrau's plans out of the field.
- , . *

Ai.maoiiT's CHOICE-

.AYalmit

.

Hill Meeting.-
A

.

large anil enthusiastic meeting of
the of Walnut Hill was held Jast
night was hold at Wcrtxnian's hall , cor-

ner
¬

of Mercer avenue and Eureka street
for the purpose of considering the ques-
tion of incorporation , A general discus-
sion

¬

of the advisability of the movement
was indulged in. Ono or two present
thought that annexation to the city
would bo m'ofurablc , especially in the
matter of securing lire protection.
When it was explained to them that the
Water Works company was erecting a
pump house attho upper reservoirs for
"high service , " which would give better
protection to the ncighbonioo' ! than
most parts of the city wore enjoyinjr , the
favorers of city annexation became at
once town builders. A committee con-
sistmc

-

of Dr. S. 1)) . Mercer , H. P. Knight
and John Kpcnctcr was appointed to se-

cure
¬

signers to a petition for the incor-
poration

¬

of Walnut iiill.-

Hakor

.

Place.-

An

.

Ovcr < : ont Tlilcf.
James Martin , who stole an overcoat

from a Swede named A. J. Anderson ,

was sentenced yesterday rooming
to a term of thirty days in
the county jail , ten days of
that time on bread and water. Martin
had sold the overcoat to , the
Tenth street pawnbrokers , for $ ! ! , and
the.latter had worn it on the streets once
himself. While wearing the coat , lie
was seen by Anderson , who al ouco rec-
ognized

¬

his property and claimed it. The
coat was valued at f 10.

AuimmiT's Ciioicc.-

A

.

Itcnr In Iiove.-
Dr.

.

. Hoar , of Norfolk , the genial "north-
couulrio'1 physician and democrat , whoso
name has boon prominently idontiticd
with that of the United Stales marshal-
ship , was in town yesterday. Ho is still
hopeful that ho is to be Mr. Hiorbower's-
successor. . Ho returned homo in the
evening , lie will pass through tins city
in a few day on his way to Virginia ,

whore it is understood he will perfect ar-
rangements for his marriage to a vouna
lady of the "Old Dominion. "

Al.limiiUT'S ClIOK'K.

They Oof Nolliin- .

Thieves broke into the wholesale
leather hoiifo of L. C. Hunliiigton & Son ,

11M Jackson street , Tuesday
night , gelling in through the
back wuv. They blew open
the bafo but found nothing therein , bar-
ring a few papers of no particular value
They wore compelled to leave without
securing a .single tiling of any vaiuo-

.Ai.mtiiurr's

.

Cuoiri : .

Hops I'Voin Abroad.
The rage for importation which hat

lately all'ected the larger merchants in
this city has now struck tiio brewers , om-
linu of which , Storx A : Her , yesterday im-
ported about U cabus of hops from Wur-
tomburg , ( lormany. It is understood thai
these hops will hereafter bo ivgnlarlj
imported by this linn.-

Hakor

.

Placc-CalT on W. ( J. Albright
J.MB H. l "ith tr. , for choice bargains.

Merchants Hotel , Omaha , Nat P.rowu-
Prop. . -f'J per day. Cor. inth and Farnam
All street cars from depot pass house.

Collector Cnllioun'n Son.-

It
.

is announced that a ton of Colleotoi-
Calhouu , from Nebraska City , of the re-
venue ollice in this city , is soon to tale :
placu there with Ids father , as assistant
to Mr. Dowd , who is now in charge o
the olcumurgarinu records. U is alsc
hinted that young Mr. Calhoun will bo-

comu somebody's successor before Icing

ALUKIGUT'S CIIOIC-

K.nooo.

.

$ .

Furniture of the Commercial House
( irand island , Neb. , to bo sold at fore *

sale before January 1st , 1887 , cousistiiif-
of Hods , Hedding , Chamber Suits , Stoves
1 Large Wrought Iron Kango , with Sloan
Table , etc. , Dining Koom and OUico Fur-
niture , etc. ( ioods will be sold to sui
purchasers in any quantitv. Terms <

sale will be made Fdr inforiiii-
tian , pall on 'or address J. 0. It.UN if,

'

.

' ( irand Island.I-

liVkpr

.

Iiac9. to.lots sold in ton days

Moved.-
I'hu

.

ojd tire engine house has bcoi
moved from Twentieth and Izurd to tin

'- -

MHS. TAHSOXS.-

ilic

.

Spcnkn to a I nrKO Audience nt-

CuiiiiliiKlinin'i Hall.
Tuesday evening about two hundred

icoplc assembled In Cunningham's hall to-

icar and sec Mrs , Parsons , the wife of-

iio) of the condemned anarchists now in-

irlsou in Chicago-
.Ninetenths

.

of the gathering consisted
jf men , the remainder of women ami-
hildrcn. . One-tenth of the male adults
vcro doubtless believers in somu of the
iiauy doi'trlurs supposed to be autagou-
stic

-

to exiting systems of covernment-
md the acquirement and maintenance of-

irivate property. The remainder wore
ireseul through curio-lty Some of both
nirtios smoked , and those who didn't ,
ucltiding the ladies , mildly submitted to-

he outrageous inllictiou. Interspersed
tiuoiig the loss demonstrative of the
jathoring , were several colored men
mil women , whoworo present mainly be-

auvc
-

of the black blood which is sup-
io

-

ud to course through thu veins of Mrs.
'arsous.-

At
.

Sir: o'clock Judge Andres announcrd
that Mrs Parsons had but just arrived
it the depot and a delay might be ex-
oclcd

-

) until she could bu escorted to thu
mil.At 80: ! ! o'clock Mrs. Parsons entered

iccompauii'd by Mr. Kopp. who after-
wards

¬

introduced her to the audience.
She is a woman of average height with

i strongly colored mulatto face , dark and
Hashing eyes and u lower lip turning
toward the chin. Her features arc pointed
mid llio hair is bl.-.ck and coarse , yet
without the kink one expects with .such a-

face. . She was dressed in a black silk
dress trimmed with black brocaded vel-

vet , while her shoulders wore covered
with a light chenille cape.

She placed a package of newspaper ex-

tracts
-

upon the table , requested the
chairman to cut a lemon in two ,
the parts of which she afterwards fre-
quently

¬

pressed to her lins. She claimed
Lo be fatigued after her late lectures , the
last of which she delivered last night at
Kansas City. She had ridden all day
until the time of her arrival in the hall.

While Mrs. Parson does not the
ideal drawn of her by some of horcastcrn-
wordpainters

)

, she nevertheless is suf-
liciontly

-

adapted to her business to ob-

tain
¬

considerable mastery over her aud-
iences.

¬

. To the average auditor , she ap-
pears

-

as a negross , Her voice , intona-
tion

¬

, accent and prouounciatiou are those
of a negrcss , but lately removed from
I lie south. Vet there is u purpose and in-

telligence
¬

in her features , which are at-

tractive.
¬

. Her pronunciation is faulty
and her grammar defective. She drop's
her linal syllables and frequently for-
gets

¬

when her sentences should come to-

an end. She has notyol learned to perceive
when she makes a point , and ceases talk-
ing

¬

only when the laughter or applause
of her hearers compels her to desist. She
was most eil'cctive in her review of the
trial of the anarchists , which required
but .simple narrative , while in the expo-
sition

¬

of her theory of anarchy , which
required logical and thoughtful expres-
sion

¬

, she displayed a tendency to ramble
and a superficiality which , under the cir-
cumstances , was to bo expected. Yet ,

with all that may bo said sigain.st
her , she certainly succeeds in entertain-
ing

¬

her auditors.
She said that she was on a mission and

had traveled through ten states in the
cast. She was now farther west than ho
had over been before. She had come be-

fore
¬

them because she had sat through
the dreadful trial in Chicago , until the
long hours lengthened into days and
faded into weeks , during that judicial
farce. After that crime , and especially
when she .saw what the capitalistic press
of Chicago had to sav about its victims ,
she thought she would co forth and use
whatever little strength she had to work
for them. She was intimately associated
with one of those victims , but , if he had
not been condemned , she would have
come out just the same. She would con-
vict

¬

the managers of that trial out of-

thojr own months , and would show that
their wort was attempted judicial mur-
der , one ot the foullcst deeds of the kind
over committed.

She was an anarchist , she
was a revolutionist , and would
take nothing back she had
stated. She was speaking not in a
boastful manner. She believed that the
theory of the anarchists would bo the
form of future government of this coun-
try.

¬

. Vet , she had not come to unfold
amirchy.as she understood it because that
would require too much time. In the es-
timation of those who ( tillered from them
anarchists were- considered to bo mean ,

vile and low. Webster had two defini-
tions

¬

of anarchy , one of which was chaos
and the other in cant without political
rule. She accepted the latter definition.
After the wage system was gone , there
would bo an economic form of govern ¬

ment. When the people should become
economically free there would bo no po-
litical form of government. They have
a political form o { government now and
what bonolits did it confer upon them In
the matter of the election of members of
congress , they had nothing to do. Those
congressmen bought their way to their
seats. And yet , she believed In the bat-
lot , until it could bo sot aside , but she
believed that they could never emanci-
pate

¬

themselves with it. Neither could
they overturn the wage system with it
When used , however , it ought to bo usei
well and as an educator.

She then asked what bonolits had beer
derived hy the use ot the ballot , or rathoi-
by tiie liberty which it was claimed thoj
enjoyed under tins political form of gov-
ernment , Whon.sho was in Now York i

short time ago.tho great statue of Liborh
enlightening the world was unveiled
And while that great work was being mi
veiled , v.'hilo a hundred bands wore plav-
ing that grand hymn ot liberty , the Mar
soillaisu , which must have boon iuspirct
because the composer of it wrote it ii
three hours while all this was takinj.
place she ihought she would make a lit
llo examination into the kind of liborh
the Donulo of Now York cnioyod bonoatl
the shadow of the statue , itight there ii
New York , under the shadow of tha
statue , loss than one-half of i percent o
the people owned their own building
That showed thai the other t)8J) per ecu
wore liable lo bo thrown out on tin
street after three days'' notice , liunio-
diatiily after the recent strike and lock-
out lit.OOO families had been cast upon the
streets ol that city , with but throe day'
milieu , because they could not pay then
rent.

She then referred to the tenemon
houses , tlu llrst of which was ostablisho (
but forty years ago , i.nd now they rearm
their heads by the hundred among tlx-
clouds. . She hail stopped in one for :
couple of days in which thirty-live fami-
lies lived in garrets and basements
There wore in them thousands of chil-
dren who never know what it was to Inj
their heads upon mother earth ; coul !

never culch sight of a green bough. Tin
whole of Now York was flagged , Fron
those homos boys wont to the factory, tin
saloon , the prison and the gallows. Am
what was the fate of the girls ? Sin
shuddered to think of them shivering 01-

thu street in the cold of winter , and bar
tcnng their bodies -soiling their virtin-
to secure bread , It was this boautifu
state of society which anarchy would do-

hlroy. . Such was the object of her an-
nrchism anil for such she wotild give ho-
lifo. . Jt hud been asked why these over-
crowded tenants did not go to the plain
where homes could bo had for nothing
She hud but recently com
fiom a mining town in Missouri
There the men earned $1
per month in summer and $30 per mont
in winter ,

' And then they wore fearfu
Jest u machine should be introduce
which would throw sixty-live of them on-

ot occupation , One of tlioio miners QC-

o introduce the sneaker to n

audlcnco thcrr , because If ho had done so ,

he would have boon black-listed , To be-

blacklisted in one mine , meant to be-

blacklisted in all of them. That was
the liberty practiced In America under
the system which anarchy would destroy.

hat was said of Now York is true ot
every other state. Kvcn here In Omaha ,
there were plenty men walking the
streets bocausu thcv could not Hud work
to do. This was all because of our faulty
system of distribution. The generals of in-

dustry
¬

were putting In their millions of-

iiionoy in corporations , and corporations
wore putting in their billions into syndi-
cates

¬

to control and oppress their vic-
tims

¬

The man who was a wage worker ,
working a number of hours per day,
smoking the same number of cigars and
drinking the same number of glasses of
beer, had all the humanity crushed out
of him by the manufacturers. The
present industrial system 110
longer suited the necessities of the
times. People read and thought and
wanted more than thu system could give.
This system must bo overturned , because
it only gave birlh lo Ihc slave. A man
who went slinking around with his hat
in his hand wasaslavo. The wage worker
did not live ns a right , bill by the permis-
sion of his employer , and if he sought to
reject that idea , to protect himself when
ho needed bread , ho ran against the
stale. She didn't bohe.ve in the wage
system. She did believe in co-oporatlon.

She then reviewed the anarchist trial ,

stating that as the anarchists had been
convicted on supposition , she was justi-
lied in supposing and believing that the
bomb that was"thrown in the Chicago
riots , had been furnished by Wall street.
She referred to every important incident
in the trial , which she scouted and spoKe
of the prosecution , jury and court in
terms ot contempt. At the close of her
remarks a collection was taken for the
bonolit of the families of the imprisoned
anarchists , and sonic pamphlets contain-
ing

¬

thu anarchists speeches were sold.
She spooks again at the exposition annex
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock ,

Ai.HinniiT's CHOICE-

.Nnw

.

Itrowncll llnll.-
Dr.

.

. Dohcrty and all the other attaches
of Hrowuell hall have moved into the
now structure on South Tenth street ,
where they will be ready to receive pu-

pils
¬

on the -Ith of next mouth. There
will be at least fifty boarders in attend ¬

ance-

.Ai.ituioiiT's

.

CHOICE.-

A

.

Pawnee CominlHHioncr.-
M.

.
. II. Marble , one of the county com-

missioners
¬

of Pawnee , is in the city , and
making a running inspection of the
county jail , with a view to gaining facts
to bring about a jail for that county.-

T's

.

CHOICE.

Licensed Watchm akcr for Hie U. P
HallwayCo. . C. S. KAMVOND ,

Douglas and loth.

Insane Motlinr and Children.-
A

.

spectacle is presented in one ot the
cells of the county jail whore an insane
mother , Mrs. Pokorney and throe bright
little children arc confined. One of them
is as pretty as a picture. Sheriff Cpburn
says that he proposes to have the children
sent to the home of thu friendless at
Lincoln-

.AumiGiiT's

.

CHOICE.

Maker Place lies north of Walnut Hill ,

west of Orchard Hill and Kast of Gram-
mercv

-

Park , in the best residence part of
the city. For Sale by W. (i. Albright ,

218 S' 15th sir.
MAKIUEl ) .

11EATTY O AKFOltD At the ( Jam ! hotel ,
Omaha , Net ) . , Dec. 31 , ISM , Winlield S-

.Ueatty
.

and -Mrs. NellleM. Oakfonl. both of
Omaha Net ) . The olHciatinp clergy man
beimr Kov. I ! . Lalng of tills city.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity , strength and wholes omeness. More
economical tlian the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude of low test , short weight alum oi
phosphate powd-'rs. Sold only in cans.
Royal Baiting Powder Co , , 403 Wall St. ,
New York.

OMAHA

131ti St. , Cor , Capitol Avcnut.
TOIl TH7 ! TIIIATMKNT or A .

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.

. MoiyiE"NANJYrProp fotor.-
Hmetm

.
jrari' llcuimal nnJ ITnclue-

U'e Uavu the facilities , npparutur * nil rcmedlr *
fur tbo nucccttrul UvMuicci of over ? form uf illf-
ratn

-

riqulrlni : either incilicM or eur lrul trcntmtnl ,

uil ImHuelltofomcMiJ invittl nlofor-
or corrtepnrid with u . c'ii Tcncfl| lu lrc t-

InccaiM
-

lirleltfr enablm 11 * In treat iu uy CBIM-
icitntlfUiIfy uUhnut fcclns them

WHITE 70H t'lUCL'I.An on Dcforciltlci nd-

Ilracci , Club Feel , Uiirvatum of ttir Hjiin-
eDucisti or Wiinrw , I'lln , Tnmori , Canccri ,

Catarrh , llronolntlf , Inhalation. Kleclrlcltjr , 1'nr.i-
Ujili Epilepsy , Klducy , Eje , Ear , bkln , Illoud uuc]

all nurglcal operatlani-
.HutlerlcK

.

, lulmleri , Ilrarri. Trumm , and
all kind * of tledlcal and Surgical Appliaucet , man-
.ufacturcil

.

and for ( Me-

Th * only reliable nledlcal Intt.tute making

Private , Special
61'ECIAI.TV.-

AM

$ Nervous
.

Diseases
, CONTAOIOUS AND 1II.OOD DISEASES ,

from hatovcr came nroducfd.euccrufnlly treated
cin ri-mtAC puliou from the j tcni

without mercury.
New rcf tnratlre treatment for Ion of vital power
ALL COMMUN1UATIONH CONFIDENTIAL

011 and coninltui or rand mine and poetoffice-
aJilri'M plainly wrlttcu-entloie itamp , and vrc

will tend In ou-
rPRIVATE 'CIRCULAR TOMEHIT-

O.X 1'nniTI , BriUUt, iMJ KxIIVOL'l DlHHICS.
SlMINil , WllXKIM , Hl'IllMiTOIlKlUEi , llirOTXK-
CT

-

, Svrmui , OONOBBIKK * . GLKCT , YAIUCOCBIS ,

Srim-iTnr , AND in. mtctiii or Tin (IINITO-
UniniKT

-

Onuixi , or icud luttorjr of your caie for
uu upjnlOD ,

1'crioni unable to rUlt nt may be treated at their
homn , by correspondence. Medicine * and Initru-
rocnti rent by mull or expreii bKCUJtliUY 1'Al'K-
KI ) FHOM onSEUVA'J'ION , no inarki lolndlcntr
content ! or tender. One pcrtonal interview pre-
ferred If convenient , fifty rooms for the a-com
inflation of patlcnte. Board and attendance t-

rratouable pilce - Addrcti aU LHtcru to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,
or. 13th St. and Cuital 4 e OUAHA. NEB.

EXTRA !
As the Holiday season is upon us , would it not be advisable and eminently proper to select from our stock

some useful things ?

Our goods , although not si-looted exclusively for Holiday UifK yet every one of them would make a sensi-

ble

¬

and highly appreciated present , which would be useful the year round. This being our first scas-on , wo

have made a place for ourselves among you , and by milking the interests of our customers our own. We pro-

pose

¬

to show our appreciation of their patronage by making startling reductions throughout our entire line
for their benefit , beginning Friday , December 17th , and continuing until after Christmas

In the Boys' and Children's Department we offer :

lioyn? Winter suits , worth tf.'tfor.S5
Ifoffer yrade * suits , made nj> fit, Norfolk sfyfe , rctlitccd Jromt-

l 'J> >y K . iSttp > . > TO <?> , , * if ,
Ifancy Cassimcre SuitsJushionablyoften nn , reduced ifrom $<l to

$4.10I-
n Hoys' and Children's Overcoats wo have thi'in from 1.05 upwards , and a very line line of plain and firI-

rimmed

-

one-

s.Those

.

at # 7,00 Reduced to #J.fl
Those at $$ Reduced to #0
Those at $!> Reduced to #0.50
Those at $ IO Reduced to $7-

lu the Men's Clothing Department we have within the last ten days reinforced our assort meat n

styles in Business and Dress Suits , and oiler the entire line at uniformly reduced price-

s.Men's

.

Strictly all wool Suits Reduced from 8.75 to #0
Men's all worsted Dress Suits , Reducedfrom #9.50 to $7
Men's all worsted Sach Suits , Straight and Round Cuts ,

from $15 to 12.5O
$fen's fine Corkscrew - RuttonC titan-ay Suits, in Mad: or broirit ,

ducedfrom $18 to $15-
Veryfine,4 lintton Cutaway Dress Suits , Reducedfrom $2Otol 7.75
Very fine Imported worsted Sach Suitsthe coats and rests lined with.

Satin , in straight and round cuts, Reducedfrom #29.50 lo # .

Extra fine Corhscretv Prince Albert Dress Suits in blues
?, Reduced from $3O to $25.75-

We cull especial attention to our 25.75 Prince Albert Dre s Suits , not alone to the hue | iiality , but to the

style and the manner in which they are gotten up ; and they should only be compared with merchant tailor1 * )

make , and in price with such goods as other dealers ask $35 for.

Our enormous assortment of Overcoats and Ulsters , plain and fiir-lriiiimed , arc made from Kdridon & Uur-

liugton

-

, Kerseys , Chinchillas , Elysians , Fur Beavers and Montagnacs , some silk and others satin lined. The es-

tremely

-
low prices of these can only be appreciated after examining the qualities.-

In

.

Milliters and Silk Handkerchiefs we positively olfer the most .stupendous bargains , for instance :

CasslincrG Mufflers for dress wear at 25c eacli ,; worth 75c.
All Satin Mufflers at 1.50 ; ivorth3. - , - . -
Silfc Handkerchiefs for 25c; vvortJi 5Oc.

Including an elegant assortment of better grades in which we can save you more money than in tin1 cheaper

ones.

Anything in our line you may purchase , take it around town , and if you think you can do butler , return

the same , (if not soiled ) , the money will be returned to you instantly without remarks

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price at tli-

eCor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

Made on Honor ,

Sold on Honor
And Guaranteed !

(he honor of a company I1.1. haveeH.ablishod. ( heiiTo evciT riiHtomcr on eiils waiiiini mini in ( .u ,
backed by the superior merits oftht goods they manufacture. Coiitltloiicc ii-

FMtST CLASS TUADK ONLY. . . , , niaehino| | clieiip1 1 ' ll 00uiig
They desire live , energetic ami responsible dealers in all unoccupied lerri lory J lJl .

with which to undersell your neighbor * , don't answer thlsmivei'tlscinont :

but if you appreciate real merit , and wish to handle a sowinar machine Hint.

will reflect credit on your business , prove a source of pleasure to your cus-

louier

-

? , and

PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS ,

Address for particulars , v'O !) No. IGth S-

t.UNION
.

M'F'G , CO. ,

O.MAIIA , NHHKASKA.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKBKASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Surplub 3O.OOO

II , W. Yatns , I'roshlcnt.-
A.

.
. K. , Vice President.-

W.
.

. 11 B. Hu-lics , Cashier ,

UIIU.CTGIIS-
V.

:

. V. Morse , John S. Collins
Ii. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heud.-

A.

.

. K. Touzalln.
BANKING OFFICE :

TJIE IRON JIANK ,
Cor lith! nnd Farnam Sts-

A General Hanking Jhuinei s Transacted ,

N. W. HARRIS & Oo.-
BAXJUiltS

.
, V1IWAUO-

.DfllinC
.

° * CountlcB , ntU 8 and otlipriof
DUIIII9 blKb Krodo uou flit and told Eustrru-
oOlo * U Devonshire IU boston. Corref poutt-

Qce
-

* bollclt-

ed.NO

.

HI ! rATAIUIII. IbeUreatGtrmanI-
temedyMO la a | o4lllve cure. Kite mi U
' * IH | UX'k Tur 4 centi la itaaip-

jCO.t UaUiptniU * %

OOIJ ) MEDAL , FABIS , 187B.

BAKER'S

_ Warranted ubiotutelu pure
Cocoa , from nblcb tbneiceiacf
Oil ba* been remoicd , Itb M-
rllmti the ttrtugttt of Cocoa rnliecl
with Btarrb , Arrowroot orBugar ,

and U tbereforo far more ecoucml.-

eal

.

, totting tin than one cent a-

cup. . It i dellcloui , nourlibln ?,
IrrDgtbi'Dlii ? , eaully dlgoted , and

admirably adapted for > an

will in for JUT OIU lu ktaltb.
Hold Clroceraeierynhere-

.f.

.

. BAKER & GO , , Difclicsler , Mass ,

I WANT AGENTS
ToSelllboipat

Window Sash Lock

KTCI' Invented ,

Atl-ciU niakH UU VrullH. ( "icu-

t'ullcr.on. . N

E. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SIMH
.

1AMST.

Eye , Ear , Nose & Throat
Room 0 Williams Building , or ITjll nnd

Dodge sis , Oinalia
Hours fj in 12 a in 2 lo ! , i i i 'o H p-

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOUTHK
.1 )

!
!DKllIt mPIA

Omaha , Neb.-

I

.

MIOUI. Mi J. fitt'liirintllifdirflly 161 ( |, tll vr.li ( .in. KIUI.
'' "h r uitimi'h luli.a( .lltKlt OV> > I liCIHOI r Or Uf 'ItlltM In cull-

.Ort&tttIli.pri
.

iDr.rBUc ttr ill crfhrr brtti , > ( , r lc * | ( r*
rilfrfi-ltjroireJialhr * l 0btbl Nrt itpiniMt4r| iUin
1 h * S'anden EUctncCo. IC9 LtSallot. , Cliicag %


